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Santa Claus Appears in Toyland 4th Floor Every Day, 10 to 12 and 2 to 5
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Christmas
Linens

Main Floor TEA CLOTH of
pure linen. Hemstitched border.

Size 34x34 inches, each $4.50
Size 36x36 inches, each $(5.50
TEA NAPKINS of all linen;

scalloped edges. Excel- - CJFT 00lent quality. A dozen BOsvJU
MADEIRA Tea Cloths and Cen-

ter Pieces in beautiful designs.
FulJ line of Richardson's Pattern
Cloths with napkins to match.
Very desirable for Xmas gifts.

JAPANESE Tea Cloths of best
quality 45x45-inc- h size, $2.50;
54x54-inc- h size $3.50; 63x63-inc- h

size $4.50. Napkins to
match Cloths, priced at $2.50

EMBROIDERED and Hems-
titched Pillow Cases, pair $1.50

Look Your

Kerchiefs 3 for $2.15
Main Floor Real Madeira and real
Irish and Spanish Hand-embroider-

Handkerchiefs many beauti-
ful designs one - corner and side
effects. Priced at 75 DO "J fT
each, or at 3 for only

Handkerchiefs in dainty Appen-
zell effects with roll hem QQ
edge. Box of 4 for only Oiii

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs
put up 3 in a box ribbon- - Ffi
tied. Priced very special at Ji v

All-lin- en Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs in assort- - CJ" Cf
ed patterns. Box of 3 at 3

Main Floor Women's Christmas
Neckwear in a special offering for
Monday. New and attractive styles
made up in Georgette Crepe, Or-
gandie, Net and other materials.
Dainty lace edge effects, also hem-
stitched, embroidered and tucked
styles. Extraordinary CJ" ffvalues Christmas Sale tDi-"- l

inp

Cretonne Covered
Boxes

of white cedar $8 up to $16
Fancy Tapestry Table Run-

ners in new designs at $3.95
Velour Couch Covers at prices

ranging $25.00 up to $32.50
Art Screens at $60 to $75

Only 9 Days Until Please Do Your Early in the Week

tjuittu aiiuucz su ij jiuiv i'liKiiu iu uce te r utiuvi jut new a uys ana iirisiiius i lungs on utspiay in i oyianu

A Request
On account of congestion in

our delivery department occasion- -'
ed by the storm, customers are
requested, as far as possible, to
carry their parcels. Every effort
is being made to clear up this
congestion at once.

Double
Special Display

Christmas
Candies

Main Floor DELICIOUS OWK
SWEETS put up in Christmas
boxes or by the pound Hoefler's
Chocolates Nikko Garden Choco-
lates Helen Ardelle Chocolates
Chocolate Truffles in boxes Cali-

fornia Glace Fruit Candies Glace
Prunes stuffed with nuts. Now is
the time to eelect Xmas Candies.

Fancy Candy
Boxes

Main Floor Special showing of
California Redwood and Burlwood
Candy Boxes in round and oblong
shape s 1 to 5 lbs. capacity.

Beautiful Hand-painte- d Redwood
Boxes Novelty Paper Boxes in all
sizes Tin Boxes Christmas Tree
Boxes Favors Fancy Boxes for
Churches and schools. Low prices.

Handkerchief Sale!
to Gift Requirements

Main Floor Our showing of Christmas
Handkerchiefs is large and varied and with
the many special offerings in this sale it
is to your advantage to buy at this store.

Kerchiefs
6 for $1

Women's II a n d k e
in imitation Ap-penz-

effects.
dainty to select
from. Fine sheer quality
material. Put up 6 in an
attractive box. C?- - f(
Priced, a box wltUU

Kerchiefs 3 for $2.25
Main Floor Linen Handkerchiefs
in beautiful Appenzell effects.
Many different patterns. These are
of extraordinary quality and are
especially desirable for (CO OC
gifts. Box of 3 for only D

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Cambric Handkerchiefs with col-

ored embroidered initials. QC
Put up in fancy box of 3, for ODC

Imported Swiss Madeira Hand-
kerchiefs in eyelet and Appenzell
effects. Several differ
ent styles. Box of 3 for

Fancy Bordered Hand
kerchiefs; box of 6 for

$1.25
$1.00

Women's Xmas Neckwear
Featured at $1.00

M ain Floor All the very newest
and smartest styles in Women's
Neckwear will be found at this
store. Vests, Guimpes, Jabots, Tux-
edo and Round Collars, Sets Real
Lace, Organdie, Net and Georgette
Crepe materials. showing
of styles suitable for. Xmas gifts.
Priced at $1.25 to $14.50.

DOUBLE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS with cash or charge purchases.

JillDouble Stamps With Charge or Cash Purchases.

Shopping Christmas Shopping

Many
patterns

Immense

the
the

to
a for

Size at-- $21.00
Size 3:2x5:5 at $37.00

ize 4x7 ft. only $47.00

$

Standard Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Trading S
'tamps SStasES Depts,

Filled
in

you not a a
once get the of this special

the you spend. Re-

member, cost you
It but a to fill a

in
department this Ask for

New Flowers
For Home

The Art Needlework Section has received a shipment of the
newest novelties Artificial Flowers and Fruits for home

decoration. These are exceptionally made and attractive.

Christmas Novelties
Of special interest now are the dainty articles

display in the Needlework Section. Large assortment of beautiful
French Novelties and useful. Fancy Baskets, Incense
Burners, Hand-decorat- Cake and Candy Boxes, Tapestry Cov-

ers, Victrola Covers, Pillows, Hand-mad- e, Embroidered Table Cloths.

Ready With Splendid Stocks World's Best Makes

Christmas Gloves
All the little touches set

gloves apart the ordinary
characterize the best of the French glove-maker-s,

are present in these gloves of
ours. It difficult to of a more
appropriate Christmas gift a more

one a of quality

Kid Gloves $5.50
Main Chateau Kid
Gloves in length

backs and one pearl clasp at the
wrist. Black, white, beaver, QfT

and brown. Priced, pair 0tl.tvF
2-Cl- Gloves $4.25

Main Floor Vendtxme Kid
Gloves. embroidered backs Of?

self or two-tone- d effects, at 0x.J
Kid Gloves Pearl Clasps $4.25

Berkley and Gloves $3.75
Somerset P. K. Kid Gloves with

heavy embroidered backs in con-
trasting two-ton- e effects.

pearl clasps. Gloves of ex-
ceptional beauty quality.
Black, and col-- OFx
ors. Priped. the nnir DrJts-- lJ

Lambskin
Suede $3.50,

Silk Umbrellas
we

assortment of Umbrellas style

of
Department 3d Floor

BENGAL RUGS are reproductions of
of Rugs colorings so

them it an
between Choose Royal Bengal home

2:5x4:6

Floor
7.50 Navajo Indian Rugs

$10.00 Navajo Indian Rugs
$12.50 Navajo Indian Rugs
$15.00 Navajo Indian Rugs
$18.00 Navajo Indian Rugs
$25.00 Navajo Indian Rugs
$30.00 Indian Rugs
$35.00 Indian Rugs

Mocha

9

only $ 6.45
only $ 8.50
only
only
only

at only

only

And Gifts
Indian Go-Ca- rt

or Robes, Indian Pillow
Robes $22.50-Plu-sh

Motor Robes up

Store of the

Cash
are stamp-sav- er start

at and benefit
cash on money

stamps absolutely
takes time

book. Double given tomorrow with
all or cash purchases made every

them.

just
very

well very

many gift on

gifts that are
Table

of in

that fine
from that

is think
or ex-

pressive than

Floor Slip-o- n

with embroid-
ered

Cf
taupe

Real
Silk QA

and
Two

and
white di

that

book

Real

Size 6x ft. at
Size ft. at

9x12 ft.

at

at
at

at

of

to
at on to

If

in

in

Gloves one pearl
and

backs. Labell is a
glove of with

fancy stitched back. Black,
white fl?Q 7F
Priced, the oair: onlv DO I O

good quality $3.50
and Gloves, all grades and weights $3, $--

ROYAL
choicest Oriental designs
closely resemble takes

gift!

Navajo
Navajo

$90.00
$150.00

Size $165.00

$10.60
$12.75
$15.30
$21.25

only $25.50
$29.75

Oregon $9.90 Pendleton
Papoose special $3.95 Pendleton

$1.48 Fringed $S.OO
$10.00 $35.00

The

nothing.
Stamps

charge

gloves.
mMf

SHOP EARLY

With
Labell

Dept.

Berkley
clasp embroidered

two-clas-p

splendid quality

colors.
Washable Gloves, $1.89, $2.oO,

Umbrellas
Useful Gifts!

Floor WOMEN'S SILK UM-
BRELLAS of exceptional Popu-
lar ib style with ring or crook handles.
Shown in black and colors. 'CJCT
Extraordinary values, priced DJ

SILK UMBRELLAS with wide selvage
borders. 8 and style nickel, gilt
and black finishes. Detachable handles
and tips. (Suitcase Large assort-
ment to from, $10.50 to $11.50

Men's up to $15
Main Floor Within the above range of prices show a wonderful

High-gra- de for men. Latest han-
dles with silver and Bakalite trimmings. Pure silks, glorias and union
taffeta covers. MAKE SELECTIONS NOW FOR XMAS GIFTS.

Christmas Showing Royal Bengal Rugs
Rug

skillful
and

expert distinguish
them. Rug the

8x10
at

Third
at
at

at

Robes fine wool
Tops

All-wo- ol Auto
prices ranging from

saving
these

short

of store.

just

pair

have

The

and

Main
quality.

10-ri- b

style.)
select

$10

New Arrivals in
Wilton Rugs

We are pleased to be able to
announce the arrival of a large
shipment of high-grad- e Wilton
Rugs in the most wanted sizes.
Customers are cordially invited
to inspect them Third Floor.

Navajo Indian at Reduced Prices

Pendleton Indian Robes
Other Useful

t

..ft.

In All
Stamp Books

Redeemed

Artificial
Decoration.

Silk

Rugs

Crepe. Great variety of smart
at prices ranging $20 up to

2d Floor
Second Floor and Misses' of J A QfT
Georgette, and Serge. Ottx.0

Dresses of rich Panne Velvet CJC 1 OO
Priced special Gift Sale 5eJO.vJU
Gowns wear. Very appropri-

ate gifts. at $15.00 $175.00
.

BATH ROBES made of heavy
blanket New designs.
Prices range $4.95 to

GOLFINE ROBES in many
attractive styles $5 to $10

SILK PETTICOATS;
Taffetas and Messalines large
assortment of styles, at prices

from $5.00 to $19.75
MANDARIN COATS or Bath

Robes in many
ings and styles. Priced $6.75

Furs, range
Wool checks
Angora Wool Scarfs plain plaids,

Sale of Plush
Main Floor great of

Plush Scarfs still con-
tinues. Here is a oppor-
tunity to something use-
ful Xmas at a worth-whil- e

saving. Hudson other
plushes with linings
offered at prices.

$ Plush Scarfs at $ 4.87
$ 9.50 Plush Scarfs at $ 7.13
$11.00 Plush Scarfs at $ 8.25
$12.00 Plush Scarfs at $ 9.00
$16.60 Plush Scarfs at $12.37

Plush Scarfs at $14.63
$27.50 Plush Scarfs at $20.12

Marabou
Main Floor Marabou
Scarfs and Capes of extra

on sale at special prices.
LOT 1 Women's Marabou

Capes and Scarfs at-- QQ QKD.UJ
LOT 2 Marabou A

Scarfs Capes, at DA.J
Model Grocery

Floor
Experienced telephone clerks

at your service, 8 A. M. to 5:45.

Monday Specials
OCp

size; special
Iowa Canned Corn; "f FT

cial $1.75 dozen; the can
Canned Peas,

$2.25 a dozen, or can
Toma-

toes; priced special, a can
Preferred Stock Toma-

toes; $2.15 a can

See Also

Ad ;
Back Page

This

Gift Sale of
Coats

2d Floor Women's Coats &A O
of Silvertone, Bolivia, etc. 50Plush Coats in loose fl A Q IK
styles with large collars tS'ii.TtO

DRESSY EVENING COATS and
of velvet, trimmed with fur

in Sale at special
Evening Coat at $ 03.34

$150.00 Evening Coat at $100.00
$175.00 Coat at $116.07
$195.00 Coat at $130.00
$225.00 Evening Coat at $150.00
$275.00 Evening Coat at $183.34
Gift Sale of Skirts

Women's Dress Skirts in many at-
tractive styles. Made up in fancy
plaids and checks. Lat- - r? r A
est colors. Special at only wX. I JJ

Women's Dress Skirt of Velvet,
Poplin, Satin and Georgette

styles
$3S.oO

Gift Sale of Dresses
Garment Salons,

Women's Dresses Satin, A

Tricolette Many styles. Special
Women's beautiful and

Velveteen. for the at
Beautiful- for afternoon and evening

for Prices start and range up to

Gift Suggestions
material.

$25.00

Jerseys.

ranging

beautiful color

Sale

etc.,

Scarfs
The Sale

Women's

buy her
for

seal
beautiful

Capes
Women's

quality,

Special

Fourth

Baking
regular 45c

spe- -

the
Standard

the Gift

Silk

very

20c
15c
18c

Special

Section

6.

Sale

Bonds
Glove Orders

what let
Bond Order.

issue them For
at Main Stamps.

BOUDOIR CAPS of Georgette
de Chine and

laces. Priced 89f up to
NEGLIGEE Coats and

in beautiful styles, prices
$10.00 up to $37.50

SILK SWEATERS in the
latest styles

ranging $57.50
FANCY WAISTS suitable for

Christmas gifts. All latest
styles $10.00 up to $37.50

Misses' and Children's prices $3.29 to $98,50
Shawls in plaids, and plain colors, $1.75 to $21.00

in colors, to $17.50

splendid

and
silk

special low
6.50

$19.50

heavy

in
tractive styles.

and

Royal Powder,
OOt

Riverdale

Canned

dozen;

Wraps
prices.

$140.00

Evening
Evening

special

Crepe, dainty
$4.50

ranging

$4.50

at
Main Floor Children's
Silk Hose of well-kno-

$1.00 and $1.35 makes.
Shown and pink Q
Sizes 4 to Spl pair

Main Floor Children's Fine Wool
in Richelieu ribbed effect.

warm for win-
ter wear. heel and C

Sizes 4 to 6V4. Pair vJU

Main Floor Hose of
silk and wool The cele-
brated Mischief make,
noted for sterling wearing QK
quality. Sizes 4 6 V4; at OtJC

Medal"
beauty, and and

Fire Sets
Third Floor you are to
useful for the home, here is suggestion that will
meet with your approval we feel sure. Fireplace
Fixtures add greatly to the and charm
$5.00 to $12.50 Fire Screens $5.50 to $22.50

the living room. Large selection of Andirons at
$5.00 $12.50 Fire Screens $5.50 $22.50

of
Third Floor Famous makes, Detroit Jewel

and coal burners; 6pecial low prices.
$15.50 Heater $12.25 I Heater $22.00
$26.50 Heater $20.00 $38.00 Heater $30.50

and

If undecided to give, us suggest you
buy a Merchandise or Glove We

for any amount desired. sale
booth, Floor. Double

Crepe

Robes
at

and colors, at
price $25 to

the

Thread

white
vl

Double
toe. '

"Little

to

If

to

Wood

A

Dainty Ribbon
Novelties.

Main Floor A charming way to
solve the gift problem if the one you
wish to remember is a or child,
for a dainty article made of ..ribbon is
always a most welcome Xmas gift.

Hundreds of different articles here
for your choosing Slip-
pers, Sachets, Garters, Coat Hangers,
Lingerie Sets, Baby Sets, Baby Arm-
lets, Boudoir Sets., etc. all new and
attractively boxed ready for the
Christmas card. Prices 35 to $3.50

Ribbons

Main Floor Ribbons for making
Fancy Bags, Hair Bows and other
articles suitable for Christmas gifts.
Light and dark Dresdens and many
other novelties in this assortment.
Ribbons priced up KQ
to 95c now selling at, yard .

Fancy Ribbons,
75c to '

Main Floor Look where you will,
there's not another such stock of nov-
elty Ribbons in all- - Portland. And
most important of all, the WANTED
KINDS are here at the prices.
Ribbon for every purpose and in all
widths from narrow to extra wide.
Prices range 75 to $29.50 yard.

NEW DRAPE VEILS in Shetland
finish with chenille dot and scroll de-

signs. Priced 95 $1.25 to $3.95

Announcing an Sale of

Children's Hosiery

irregulars

Stockings for Boys and Girls
and Little Tots over 5000 pairs
go on sale beginning Monday
morning at substantial savings.

Ribbed Hose
35c, 45c

Main Floor Medium weight
ribbed Stockings for boys and
girls. Double heel and toe and
very elastic Shown in prac-
tically all sizes. 35 to 45 pr.

Silk Hose Special 69c Pair
Infant's Silk Sox 85c a Pair

In

Main Floor Infants' Silk Sox in
the famous make. Fancy
crochet tops and stripe
in white, pink and blue. QCT

4 up to a pair

Infants' Wool Hose Special Pair
Infants' Wool Hose at 50c Pair

Hose
Splendid stockings

Phoenix
effects,

75c

Floor Infants Cashmere
of fine soft quality. Silk

heel and toe. Cream white only.
We have these in sizes 4 Cf
to Gi. Priced sDecial nair tlVV

Children's Silk and Wool Hose Priced at 85c
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose 65c and 70c

Children's
mixture.

Main Floor Sandow Hose for
boys. Extra strong with double
heel, sole and toe. We recommend
these for service. Full assortment
of sizes priced 65, 75 a pair.

Women's Silk Hose $3.50 Pair
Main Floor Women's All-Sil- k Stockings in the famous "Gold
make. First in quality finish. Black, white a good
range of desirable colors. Moderately priced at $3.50 a pair.

Home Fireplace Fixtures
Screens, Andirons,

planning give something
a

attractiveness

of
to

Heaters
including

Heaters.
$27.50

Merchandise

woman

Camisoles,

Fancy
59c Yd.

regularly

$29.50

right

Important Christmas

Children's

Sizes 6V&;

Main
Hose

The Gift

See Special Housewares Advertisement Back Page This Section

OREGON'S TEACHERS

WILL GATHER HERE

Annual Session Scheduled for
December 29-3- 1.

PROGRAMME IS LARGE

New "Classroom Department" Will
Hold Forum on Questions or

Educational Interest.

The annual meetincr nf th n..,
State Teachers' association Is sched- -

"

uiea to be held In Portland December29. 30 and 31. The nrmmammo . in
cludes many Interesting- - features andme Epeaxers are men and women who '
will have ajnesage that wllf be help-
ful to the teachers from all parts ofthe state.

Among-- the many deDartmnnta nr..senting programmes for the annualsession none Is arousing more interest among- - classroom teachers thanthe newly created densirtmont r
classroom teachers. It is planned to '
nuiiB me meeting a forum for thediscussion of educational problems
and of subjects of nemliar nrni.slonal interest to teachers.

Enrollment la Inrreaaed.
Organization in all Its phases hasbeen very widely agitated among

teachers during the past year. TheOregon State Teachers' associationhas been making a strong member-ship campaign among the teachers otthe state, resulting in a 100 per centmembership in at least 18 counties,and a very great increase over lastyear's enrollment, which amounted to
3660 and was larger than that of anyprevious year. The National Educa-
tional association is also workins--mor-

actively for membership among
classroom tear her than ever 'beforein Its history, this.mpioyinb year afield secretary assigned to duty onthe Pacific coast. The Americanhederation of Teachers has had or-ganizers on the coast during the past:ev months, and has chartered many v

teachers' unions as a result.
The constitution of the American

of Teachers states as oneof It,a' purposes: "The object of thisorga nization shall be to bring associa-tir.-- .s

of tec.che.-- s into relations ofmutual assistance andApparently the question of "organiza- - --

tion of teachers" and Its companiontopic, "democracy of educational as-
sociations," is not confined to the Pa-
cific coast, for a report of the annualsession of the Iowa State Teachers'
Association quotes from a speech madeby Dean Kussel of the college of
education or the University of Iowaas follows:

Inlon Affiliation Opposed.
"A further organization of the.tate Teachers' association is the best,

means for combating any movement
toward a teachers' union affiliatedwith the American Federation ofLabor.

"The association should be organ-
ized to give greater control to the
teachers. There should be a local
branch in each county, town and city,
and a system of representation by
delegates whose railroad fare is paid
to insure democracy in control of the
affairs of the association."

Some of these topics will be dis-
cussed Informally and in addresses.Following is the programme for thedepartment:

Tuenday, December 10.
1:30 to 2:10 Subject, "The Oregon

Stale Teachers' Association and the Class-Roo- m

leather." Miss Alta Vila Black.
Yamhill hitch school.

2:10 to 2:30 Dlacusslon (speakers limit-
ed to 3 mlnutea). Miaa Jessie McGregor,
Holiaday elementary school. Portland: Mrs.
Emllie Shaw, teaching principal, Milwau-kl- e

school; Miss Portia Bakr, Astoria
high school; Mias Ignore IClrkpatrick.
Baker, Baker county.

2:30 to 3:10 Subject, "Value of Local
Organization," Mrs. Minnie Altman. teach-in- s

principal, Jennings Lodge.
3:10 to 3:20 Discussion. "Humanising

Phase of Organisation," Miss Jessie Skin-
ner, Jefferson high school. Portland; "Al-
truistic Phase of Organization." Miss An-
gela Canning, Lynch school, Multnomah
county.

3:20 to 4:00 Subject. "The Teacher's
Health," Dr. Bertha Stuaxt Dyment, Reed
college.

Wednesday. Peeemtter 3 1

9:00 to :4!i Subject. "N. E. A. and. V. . - If.. T .. V. " I! o, E ,l
I . .... .1 f ' . i .. . b.a.Wa. en- - XI - t

If in in-O- Ou.a'lnnii
10:00 to 10:4.-- i "Changing Status oC

Class-Roo- Teacher." Dr. H. D. Sheldon,
University of Oregon.

10:43 to 11:00 Discussion. Miss Lillls
Leith, teaching principal. Rainier; "Teach-
ers' Councils." Mrs. Jennie RlchArdson.
president F. G. T. A.: Mrs. Alexander
Thompson, "School Legislation." president
city Federation of N omen s Clubs. Port
land.

11:00 to 11:30 -- 'How Teachers Can Co
operate With Social Agencies to Prevent
Juvenile Delinquency," Mrs. Millie Trum-
bull, state board of children's guardians,
secretary child labor commission.

11:30 to 12:Oo "What parent-Teacn- er

Associations are Doing to Lessen Juvenile
Delinquency." Mrs. Elisabeth Hayhurst.
president Oregon Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion; "Rural and Small-Tow- n Problem.
Mrs. Dora B. Schtlke. nt Ore-
gon Parent-Teach- association; "The
Teacher as a Citizen," Harriet Thayer,
Couch school. Portland.

JEWISH RELIEF DRIVE ON

ChelialU Expects to Raise Quota in
Record Time.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec IS. (Spe-
cial.) Lewis county's quota for the
Jewish, relief drive, scheduled to be-
gin December 22 and close December
29, Is 6500 and plans are now being
laid to secure the subscription in rec-
ord time, as has been the case In all
the drives that have been made in th's
section. N. B. Coffnfan. well-know- n

Chchalis banker and leader of war
activities in Lewis county, has been
designated as county chairman of the
drive by L. H. Burnett of Tajoma.
who. has charge of the southwest
Washington district. Mr. Cofftnan is
assisted at this time by S. H. Anschell
of Tacoma, who is helping perfect
the final arrangements locally for
the campaign. Circular letters are
betngmalled out calling attention to
the 'urgent need of the funds asked

Especial attention is called to the
splendid manner in which the Jewish
people responded to all calls for aid,
during the war and their general dis-
position to support charitable work
whenever asked to do so.

Fox Farmers Prospering.
CORDOVA. Alaska, Nov. 15. (By

Mail.) Twenty-on- e islands in Prince
William sound. Aaska. have been
leased for fox farming purposes. AH
the fox farmers report they are pros-
pering;. . ' v

-- .-
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